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SEA HERO WINS AIR LICENSEI ii FORESTEES WILL

MEETNews and Club Affairs
Bengers la the George Wesscott
car and are all In the Dallas hoa-pi(a-L

Marion Wescott it suffer-
ing from a fractured skull and
was still unconscious at last re-
port. Mrs. Wescott and the older
child, Dorothy are seriously in-

jured while the other ehlld is suf-
fering from shock and brumes.
George Wescott ws unhurt. The
S breves ambulance and Dr. Bohl-ma- n

ot Dallas responded to the
call and brought the Injured peo-
ple to the local hospital.

:Juve M. Doak, Society Editor
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DIAL - TELEPHONES

six wibm
Tha mtovar tn dial oneration

0f the telephone system of Salem
tentatively get ror aDout tne i

nrrt or April next year, according
to C. C. Aller, Silem manager of l

the Pacific Telephone and Tele-- !

graph company. I

in preparing for the cutover
Irom the present old manual
n'ant locals nn TJbertv street.

th nw tvnm hM win
housed In the new telephone

building- - on State street, a large
amount of detail work is required- -
to make the change successfully,"
said Mr. Aller.

To ate the work of the
different departments so the en-

tire job may be handled smooth-
ly Mr. Aller has appointed a com-
mittee representing the thee op-

erating departments, commercial,
plant and traffic. The represen-
tative designated by Mr. Aller
are W. H. Dancy of the commer-
cial department, C. H. Carson of
the plant department, and L. E.
Clyde to look after the traffic
problems.
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rescued thirty-tw- o persona
from the steamship Florida in a
heavy sea last year. Manning
is taking to the air for reason
f pleasure only. He ha n

thought of deserting his mari-
time career.
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Neah-KahNi- e. string Quartet who uriU appear hero
October 28 under auspices of Salem Chamber Music so-
ciety. The personnel of the quartet is, Susie Fennell,
pipes, first violin, Hubert Sorenson, second violin, Alex-
ander Vdovin, Viola and, Michel Penha, violincello. ,

BEGIN MUSIC LESSONS EARLY

i 1 1

Formal Reception
Honors Staff
Vf Teachers

Probably the . loveliest recen- -
tlon of the fall season is that ar--4
ranged by the Parent-Teach- er

association of the Leslie Junior
high school, to be given, next
Friday evening. October 3, in the
Leslie Junior high school hon-
oring the teachers of the school.

Mrs. H. E. Hogs as chairman
ox me program committee has
as her committee, Mr, C. A.
wiu, mi a. Mjm.ua rstjnuoit nm

.uu inrm. luoiic uian, pnnn--
pal of Leslie Junior high school. !

Those serving on the refresh- - j

ment committee include Mrs. Roy .

waits, Mrs. j. H. uariun. Miss
Miles, Mrs. W. W. Collier and
Mrs. Hatfield. 1

The. decoration committee Is
made up of Mrs. W. J. Entrees,
Mrs; Roy J. Wright, and Mrs;
John Berieison.

. Superintendent A. C. Howard
will Introduce -- to the line which
will include 'Mrs. A. C. Howard,
Superintendent and Mrs. George
H. Hug, Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, j

Mr. H. H. Ohllnger, Mr. Mark
McCallister, Mr. Frank Neer,
Mrs. Roy Keene, Mr. Van Wel-
der, and Mrs; LaMolne Clark.

"Vs Menettes" Club" i

Hold Fall Meeting
The newly organised "T's Man- -'

ettes" dub will hold Its first faU
meeting Friday, October 3 at 2:3a
o'clock at the home ot Mrs. Roao
Rhoten, 4S South 83rd street.
Dean Roy Hewitt of Willamette
university will tell th group ot
his recent travels In South Ameri-
can.

The member of the Ts Men- -
ettes" club In elude Mrs. GeorgfJ
Rhoten, Mrs. Edward BUnkhorn,
Mrs. Fred Duncan, Mrs. Sam Gill-
ette, Mr. William Jones, Mrs.
Roy Hewitt, Mrs. Mike Panek,
Mrs. Ross Miles. Mrs. Paul Miller

fand Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert.
a a a

Mrs. Fred Holmes and daugh-
ter, Miss Nell Grimmett, left to-
day for their home La
Grande, after having visited at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Bragg and Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
McLellaa for tha past tew days.
The eastern Oregon ladles made
the trip by motor reporting a
most enjoyable trip down the
highway.

HHCOTT FACES

EARLY EXECUTION

SAN QUENTIN, Cal, Sept. 27.
(AP) Gordon Stewart North-cot- t,

Wineville rancher and murd-
erer of four boys, who is to hang
her Thursday, waived today his
request for a Los Angeles evan-
gelist to attend him in his last
moments .and accepted sacrament-
al rites from the Catholic church.

Northcott was allowed a fare-
well meeting today with his moth-
er, Mrs. Sarah Louise Northcott,
who Is serving a life sentence for
her connection with the same ser-
ies of murders.

FOUR HURT BADLY

III AUTO ACCIDENT

" DALLAS, Sept. 27 Four peo-
ple were seriously Injured and a
car was wrecked In an accident
which occurred at Holmes Gap
early this morning.

George Wescott of Beaverton
was driving the car which went
Into the ditch when Weseott at-
tempted to pass another car and
hooked the hub cap, causing his
carto turn over.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wescott
and their two children were pas- -

Moore Fundamental
Teachers

Applied Piano Group Instruction or
Private work and Fundamentals in Class

Musical Kindergarten
Mrs. F. LUburn announces the reopening of her kindergar-
ten. Special work in ear training and sight reading aa well
aa piano work, hand and table work, stories, dramatisation,
all kinds of rhythmic work, including orchestra, game and
dancing.

Congregational Church Rooms
Liberty and Center streets. Monday, Wednesday,

Friday mornings
Opening date, Sept. 29, 1980 Telephone 682W

Car Service If Desired
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Harry Manning, chief officer t
of the S. S. America, smiling
happily after he successfully
passed hi pilot's teat at Roose-
velt Field, L. I. Manning is re-
membered a the officer who
commanded the life boat that

T. S. and Ethel H.
Accredited Teacher

Piano and Pipe Organ
Dnnnlng System of Im-
proved Music Stndy for
beginners.

Res. SOS N. Summer
Telephone 1JT0

JessU Bush
Telephone 2572R

136J So. Com'l St.

Laura Grant Churchill
108 N. Winter Tel. 142IJ

Mrs. Walter Denton
Studios. Nelson Bldg.,

1S3S Court St. Tel. 134

Lena May Dotson
1109 Union St. Tel. 54IJ

her place, bnt they wera net
aach nice expansive places as the
new one chooses. He didn't have
the money. So she thinks she
likes the new one better. Should
she give the old beau the air?

No. but she will.
Copyright 1930, Premier Syn-

dicate, Inc.
a a a

The Entre Nous Social club
will hold its first fall meeting In
their clubhouse, Wednesday eve-
ning, October 1, at which time of-

ficers (or the new year will be
elected. Following the brief busi-
ness session, the group will enjoy
an evening of cards and dancing,

a a a
Miss Margaret Osborne arrived

in Salem Saturday and is a guest
of Miss Dorothea Steusloff for the
weekend. Sunday Miss Steusloff
will have aa her dinner ruesU,
Miss Osborne and the Misses Helen
and Dorothy Pearce of this city.

Mr. H. H. Stapleton of Rose-bur- g

is In the city visiting at the
home of her nieces, Mrs. John
Caughell, Jr., and Hiss Josephine
Banmgartner on North Summer
street.

a
Mrs. E. Brasher of 923 Letlie

street, is leaving Sunday morning
for her old home In Mnncie, In-
diana, for an indefinite stay,

a
Mrs. May Moores returned to

Salem yesterday after having
spjent the past few days with her
daughter in SUverton.

Mrs. H. S. Bell returned Fri-
day from Portland where she has
been visiting her daughter, Miss
Jean Bell for the past week.

a a a
Professor and Mrs. Brumbaugh

of Corvallls, were 'guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dev-er- s

during the State Fair,
a a a

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCullough
of this city spent Thursday and
Friday in Portland on a combined
business and pleasure trip,

a a
Dr. and Mrs. David Bennett Hill

were business visitors in Tilla-
mook on Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week.

a a a
Mrs. F. P. Talkington and

daughter. Miss Cora Talkington
were recent visitors in Portland.

Oh These
Womeri!
By LKOLA AIXARO

By LEOLA ALLARD
C. H. T., Mt. Clemens, Mich.
She says happy marriages

don't just happen, they are care-- j

xuuy piannea, ana tne manner in
which people meet haven't any-
thing to do with it.

No, ezeept that it take cer-
tain kinds of people to do certain
things, and if you are the kind
of woman who wouldn't flirt
with strangers, you probably
wouldn't get along with a man
who would. See?

R. R., Stockton, California.
She wants me to find her a j

man she can trust, one in place
of the husband who died.

V There's an order! I'm like
the restaurant man who, if he
had a good steak, would have
eaten it himself.

Ida Seattle, Washington.
She fears the lady who aaid

my picture looked dowdy and old
fashioned and why didn't I get a
new te one hurt my feel-
ings. She was hurt that way
once and she know what It
means.

You're a sweet child, but I
never got by on my looks, and
having to work hard gets you
over the Idea you can live on
your beauty. I ain't hurt any,
darlink.

Doris, Camden, N. J.:
She wants to know if a man

can be very wild over her and
not call more than one in four
weeks, even if he says he is.

Generally no. But I din't
know his business or why he
doesn't call oftener. I wouldn't
be flattered by that much atten-
tion. Wonder where he goes the
other evenings.

Chicago produces strange
things. A girl writes that;; she
has known . a man three 1f$eks,
gone about with him fogtwo
weeks and thinks she like Urn
better than the fellow she'f Iteen
going with. The old bean took

Melody Way Studio
DOROTHY PEARCE

Teacher of Piano
a

Beginners and advanced students
The Melody Way Gass Instruction for Children

Studio: Chambers Building, 383 N. High St.

Tel. 541-- R for information

Society
Vows are Taken

At Nieswander
. Home -

The home of Mr. anr mVs. fed- -;

i wanaer wu . the sceneof a pretty wedding Saturday
veiling, September 1 0, at g

o'clock, when Mrs. Millie Thomp-
son became the bride of Eugene
Doan. The Impressive servicewas read by Reverend A". P. Lay-to- n,

pastor of the First Erangel-ic- al

church, with only immediate
relatives of the bridal couple in
attendance. The rooms ot the
Nieswander home at bounti
fully decorated with large ban-
quets of pink gladioli, lavender
Michaelmas daisies and foliage.

The bride was attractive in a
smart frock of nary bine Crepe
Romalne, carrying an arm bou-
quet of Butterfly rosebud's snd
scabiosa. Miss Pansy Marie
Nieswander, the bride's only at-
tendant, wore a gown- - of grey
silk lace, trimmed and carried
pink rosebuds.'

Paul Nieswander served aa
best man for the groom.

Following the wedding cere-
mony an informal reception was
held. The beautifully . appointed
table was In charge of Miss Rea
Mae Frost at the eoffe urn, and
Mrs. Paul Nieswander cutting
the ices. Guests at the wedding
Included. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nies-
wander, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Nieswander, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hilt.
Mrs. Maria Anderson. Paul Ste-
ven, Jr.. Ellis Doane and Clar-
ence Thrapp.

Christening Services
For Barbara Kletzing

At an lmpreaaivo earvico held
today. Barbara Francos, the little
two-year--old daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Kletzing, will be
christened in the Leslie M. E.
church by her grandfather, Rev.
R. C. Blackwell.

Rev. Blackwell Is well known
In Salem, having served as pastor

f the Leslie Methodist church, at
which time he also officiated at
the christening ot the other Kletz-
ing children. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Kletzing of Portland were In at-

tendance at the christening serv-
ice.

Mrs. Emma Ure. accompanied
by her eon and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ure of Port-
land, motored to Salem Friday to
ba the guests pf fr. and Mrs.
Ralph T. Use in the Royal Court
apartments. Mrs. Emma Ure will
remain In Salem until Sunday eve-

ning at which time she will re-ta- rn

to Portland.

Statesman
Pattern

Br ANNE ADAMS
This smart frock adapts the

popular bolero in the styling of
Its bodice which crosses in front
ever a becoming, contrasting ves-te- e

The sleeves, too,! present the
"last word" in fashion circles
with their cleverly attached puffs
made of the contrasting fabric.
The skirt flare is joined in down-
ward point and there are tiny
back neck tucks to perfect the
tit.

Pattern 3015 makes up beau-
tifully ln wool or silk . . . flat or
canton crepe, maroealo, sheer
tweed, covert cloth or velvet. The
trimming may be cut tfom silk
crepe, batiste, organdy or satin.
Smart color schemes are black
ad white, brown and beige,

green and eeg shell, wine and
flesh.

May be obtained only in sizes
14. 16. 18. 20, 32, 34, 36, 38 and
4. Size 14 requires 2 yards

f S or 4 3-- 8 yards of
fabric.

Na draunaking zprrfeice k
aaeanar? .ta Btka this modal vita
nt psttsre. YrtJ far .ever?
iza. .a4 aimala. azact iaatrae-tien- f

art giTan. - .

&ea4 fittee. casta la eaiaa
fully wtwdc. er aaa
patters. Writs pUUly year aaaa,
aaaran ana atria arabar. Be Bars
ta tteta til uli.Out saw fill and wimtn faihioa
book cosUUlnc axquMt awoals
for adalta aaa ehildr aa
aseallcat aortmat af ttaatlar
patterns aa stanpaa aovtltiaa. U
aaw ready. Fries fiftaaa cent.
Baok with nattara. S eaaU. --

drcat all mail tad arters ta Btataa-aa- a

Pattern - apartajjat t 4
Wert lTtk atoaat, 'ew Tar City.

The eleventh annual meeting
of the national association of '
state foresters opens in Portland
Wednesday, with state forester
of the Northwest acting as boats..

The program for the first day ,

Includes a discussion of forest
taxation, state parks, national
survey of forest resources, Clarke-McNa-ry

cooperation and use of
airplanes in forest patrol.

Following adjournment of tha
Portland meeting the forestera
will go to Longview, Wash., w'ere
they will spend the night. On
Thursday the foresters will go to
Hyderwood, Wash., headquarters
for the logging operations of the
Lons-Be- ll Lumber company. As a
special feature of this trip the
company has arranged to have a
high climber top a tree. The for-
esters also will be conducted
through the mills of the Long-Be- ll

company.
Association members will be

diuner guests .of the North Paci-
fic section of the Society of Am- -.

erican Foresters. Five state for-- '
esters will discuss forestry la th
United States at the dinner.

Friday will be devoted almost
entirely to field trips by auto and
air. An effort will be made to
shw the visitors some ot the
scenic points of the northwest. A
meeting also may b held in Se-

attle In case time permits.
Saturday, the final day of the

convention, will be given over to
a cruise of the Paget Sound coun-
try.

Twenty two state forester
have signified their Intention of

attending the convention

Bertha Junk Darby
7i N. Cottage Tel. 150W

Lela Lee
T35 Stewart Tel. 10STJ

Ethel Poling Phelps
1220 Chemeketa St.

Phone 2924J
tudlo No. 4 Steusloff Bldg.

Lena Waters
1858 Court St. Tel. 1150W

given. Classes now Starting-- . i
, , ; Telephone 40

Elizabeth Levy, Violinist
TEACHER DIRECTOR SOLOIST

Pupil Cesar Thomson, of Royal Conservatory of
Music, Brussels, Belgium. Bachelor of Music degree
granted by authority, Regents of University of New
York.
Prize winning students presented in recital lat season br
Miss Levy were: Misses Hortensa Taylor, Beryl Ottaway,
Yvonne Pickell, solo violin contest. State High School Mi-s- ic

Tournament, 1930.
Nathan Steinhock, State High School Music tournament,
1929, ( and Junior National Federation of Music clubs, 1930.
Miss Fay Irvine, soloist, Willamette University Glee club.
HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS ORCHESTRA TRAINING
Studio 254 North Church St. Telephone 1104

MINETTA MAGERS
will resume her vocal work in Salem Fri-
day and Saturday, September 1 9 and 20.

Nelson Bldg. Tel. 540

Portland Studio, 913 Studio Bldg.

Mary Talmadge Hedrick
Violinist and Teacher

Telephone 1021R
Class beginning October 1. 570 N. Winter St.

William Wallace Graham
"Maker of Artists"

Concert Violinist and Teacher - Head of the Violin Depart-
ment, Willamette University.

Mr. Graham, in Alaska on concert tour, announces opening
of his studio in Salem about October 1st.

For Information address 600 Holly St., Portland, Ore.

Studios in Nelson Building
Cor. Liberty and Chemeketa Sta. Tel. S40

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST and TEACHER

Specializing fa Artistie Piano Playimg. Group teaching ta
Duning Improved Masie Study for Beginners

High School Credits Given
Stadlo 60S X. Liberty Telephone 1SS1

x JOY TURNER MOSES
PIANISTDUNNING TEACHER VIOLINIST:

Qradaata Hav Inf. Coaa-- Boatoa: Hld Karma! Dunninr Dialo

KINDERGARTEN, AGES 3--6
Pro-scho-ol work Eurhythmies Nature Study

Danclnf Hand work Musle Car service
TERM OPENS SEPT;. 29

MRS. MARION MULKET
Studlot Nelson Bldg. Telephone 119IM

Carra LmbIm Danniar. M. T. City. Far yrs. waa EaaA iTiolia Oapi. aaa fiaaa Iaatraetar, WiHaaatia Unlr. Qradaata work la
Xaati saiasar af 1IJ0. Prirata aae Class Lasaoaa.
rraa Oreaaatra as ZnaanUa CI am BUa Seaaal Cradits CHvaa
Stndlo 835 N. Capitol St. Telephone 40S-- MMiss Anne Ginther

Cosmetician Extraordinary

Will show Salem women the way to new
beauty . . . how to 'make up" for Autumn
11 930 fashions . . . Beginning tomorrow ...
Courtesy Colonial Dames and . . .

W. W. FUEGY
Teacher of

Violin, Saxophone, Clarinet
Prirata and Class Instruction

Studio- - 168 S. Liberty

Frank E. Churchill
Teacher of Piano and Pipe Organ

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS
Authorised teacher ot the Progressive aerlea of piano lessons
Residence studio 805 N. Winter TeL 1421-- J

Prof. E. W. Hobson
TEACHER OF SINGING

Director of ApoAo Club, Portland and Salem Civic
Male Chorus ,

Stndlo: Nelson Bldg. TeL 840 Res: 15SO Stat St.

VIOLIN AND PIANO STUDIO
P, P. THOMAS

" ' ZENA THOMAS ; o
High School Credits Given , t -- ..: fif! -

Phono 1518J ' ' -
Striaged and Brass lastrmmaats'Uncht. Orchestra Training "

Free. Private or class lastruction.

Salem Junior Band
Starting Friday, September 12

Meet at Prof. Fnegy's Studio, 153 S. Libert St
between 5 and 8 PJL, without instruments

RUTH BEDFORD
Teacher of Piano. Professional Accompanist --

GRADUATE OF BUSH CONSKRTATOBT .

Lena Belle Tartar
Contralto. Soloist - Vocal Teacher - Chorus Director
Stndlo: 184 North liberty Sc. Phone SS4. Be. Phono 1407R High School Credits

Nelson Bldg.


